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ttterminationMInation of catawbascatawbagCataw basbag startedbartedtarted
statue of limitations on claims
court rules

A majority decision of the united
statesstites supreme spurtcpurtc9urtcourt issued june 2
said the 19624962 termination of the
catawbijndiaf1scatawba indians ending the tribestribcstribbs
special rerelationshiplation ship with the federal
government also may have destroyed
their claims to 144000 acres of land
in south carolina dissentinglusticedissenting justice
harryhairy blackmun had harsh words for
thisajqritythis majority view he said todaystoday10

s

decision seriously handicaps the
catawbasCatawbas efforts to obtain even par-
tial redress for the illegal expropria-
tion of lands twice pledged to them
and it doessodoesboesso so by attributing to con-
gress in effect an unarticulated intent
to trick the indians a century after the
property changed hands from any
perspective there is little to be proud
of here justice john paul stevens
in the majority decision said that once
congress removed federal recognition
of the tribe the state statute of I1limita-
tionstionsshouldshould apply to its claim in this
case the court directed the case be
sent back to a lower court to determine
if the time limit has expired the at-
torneyto mey for the state told the high court
during

i

the arguments that the 10 year
state statute of limitations began inin
1962 when the termination act took
effect for the catawbasCataw bas and expired
eight years before the indians brojuhtbrought
suit in 1980 the tribe was awaawardeded
the 144000 acre tract through an
agreement signed with the king of
england in 1763 in 1840 south
carolina bought the tract from the in-
dians with a promise of findingoffindingoffending them
a new reservation the indians claim
this sale was illegal however because
it was not approved by the federal
government as required by federal
law the land claimed by the indians
includes part of three counties along
the northern border of south carolina
and is valued today at more than 2
billion

quality of alaskasalanskas small rural
high schools is studied

the one room schoolhouse is alive
and working fairly wellwelt in alaska
that is one of the conclusions of a re-
cent study of alaskasalanskas small rural high
schools the study done by resear-
chers from the university of alaska
at faribanksFaribanks reported that the smallest
schools were not theoriesthe ones with the big-
gest problems alaskasalanskas rural high

school system includes 162 schools
with less than 100 students and near-
ly aa quarterquaiterquaider 0of those have fewer than
20 students As might be expected the
researchers found vaiiciyva6cli 1inI the
schools some worked wellell and others
had problems the successfulschoolssuccessful schools
had some common traits one was a
c1carfocusclear focus oiiongoalsoiigoalson goals preparing for
colleges for iiiinstanceiiitancetance or maintaining
local culture at the successful
schools there was also a strong com-
munity feeling shared by teachers and
studestudentsrits schools Wwithith the severest
problems were usually cithereither in con-
flict with the cocommunitymunity or inin com-
munitiesmunities with badbtd social problems
generally the 5smallmal 1 schools had small
dropoutdrop out rates about half the na-
tional average gave the students much
individual attention and had high stu-
dent involveinvolvementinvolvemcmc nt for example
almost all the students would be ac-
tive in a schootplayschoolschoot play or athletic team
some ofodtheofthethe negative factors were
limits in course variety teachers and
activities and tranitransitionfion difficulties for
students moving out of small nurtur-
ingin atmosphere of school copies of
ehgthgthee report arcare available for 5 from the
college of human and rural develdevelop-
ment university ofalaska fairbafairbanks
alaska 99775

BIAs general assistance program
helps families stay together

the bureau of indian affairs
general assistance program is rare-
ly recognized for its most valuable
aspect said dr eddie brown chief
of the BIAs social service programs
it keeps indian families intact and
children at home in a report publish-
ed in linkages he contrasted the pro-
gram to state progprogramstams of aid for
dependent children AFDC which
prohibit payment ot families in which
two parents arearc present in the home
the BIA does not use family composi-
tion as a criteria and may provide
assistance to families with both parents
in the home the general assistance
program supports the integrity of the
indian family unit brown said
because the father does not have to
leave home to make his family eligi-
ble for assistance
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